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Currentscenari~
The idle mind is a ckvil's
work.shap.The unemployed
people succumb to tlU3
economic presSUTeand
indulge in all types of
destroctiveand anti-state,
activities,..in order tofeed
tlU3mselvesand tlU3iTfamilies.
The aggmvating law and
onlel' situation presents a
cogentproof Umar Farooq
Cheema hitS tlU3
unemployment issue
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1\,a welfare state, the

'~government ougl\t' to
ensure ,theachievementsOf
cert~in goals within a

>d,"specified time period by
",utilizing all the available

resources to the maximum.
ApartJrom ecQl}omicgoals, a
set of basic human needs (like

. foog),;heatth} housing,> ~lotbillg,
edijc'atio.r1'-etc) has to ,be
pro\Jtd~dby die government. In
th4;,;eQqtext, provision of
adequat!;\, " employment
opportunities ,is the prime
responsibqity' of every
government. Because
unemp!2Ymentis an evil for an¥..-
countrYas it is a waste o~ce
human Ca,pit>1)

'J'hougl1 unemployment is
nota new problem and lia'sbeen
faced by the nlJ,tioft since
independence,~it has now
aSsumed al!\fll).ingdimensions
and has become a menace due
to its devastatingirripacts on the
entire society. The
unemploymentsituation has1'iiiQ
devastatin~ impacts on the

societ~ and has ~reatlycontri uted to the groWth of
crime, social evils and
provoking hatred among the
poor a~ainst the rich.

B'ymptoms of such evils
started to emerge in our society
as instances of suicides on
account of unemplbyment have
al>normallyincreasedduring the
recent months. ~ar or
qlp.torcycle snatching m Dig
oities, has become a common
feature. Prostitution has
j)'ecome a professiOn and is
being fQSteredamong the lower
rhiddle class to extinguish the
flames of hunger.
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'tho", "",mp'n,m", i, double"edged menace" It baa also multiplie~ "",\ to p,","" Joba" Employut
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IlV,ailable, an.d'<;;anbe.subjecte"
.'"ng t , gaUop'ng<at,of PO""",,,."'" I""" to "rt&n mo" wo'k "om .,t to O,"" '" won '" heavy wo,.

~oP"""'o~ growth. Eve", "" oth" pm bl,m, 'Onwnlng po,"lbl, man po. b, .without 'lidUng ""'als f,?m
0_'" ""d,d to b""'"" "" """',"on, n"""'on"'d ",""' ,ddltionw 'mploy""'",,, em of 1"'- "', Job 0' gomg
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Curren De and cry about d>awn out to "", h, ag,ioultu" havo.aao p a~'d
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wth the already meagerreso of than a work. Accordingto
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Childlabour, itself a menace, still the largest source of must have contributed to the reached in frustration. The]
, createsdiIficultiesfor the adults employmentfollowedby finance overall progress of the country. psychologistsholdthat the mainl
s\ to procure jobs. Employer and social services, trade, At present, they are adding to reason behind the growing

,e \ preferchildrento be recruited manufacturing andmlning.o theproblemsanddifficulties. number of suicidalincidents,
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to over as well as heavy work prices below world level, which economic pressure and indulge unemployment and under-
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without eliciting threats from discouraged the farmers - in all types
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of destructive and employment is the b~
.
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~ ~hemof leavingthe job or going resulting in an enormous anti-state activities, in order to at the vast level. M3.iiYd0ctors,
~ on strike. These inherent transfer of capital from feed themselves and their engmeers, technicians and

~aracteristics of the children agriculture to other fields. This families. The aggravating law scientists, rIDdinglimitedor no.
niinimisethe chancesof getting doesnothavegoodomenin the and order situation presents a scopein the country,set outfor
employedfor the adults. light of prevailing tate. of cogent proof. abroad and apathetiCattitude of

The successivegovernments' unemployment and the facCthat.. Psychological effects of the society towards the talent,
negUg,ent Dolicies towards 67.5 % of our population lives unemployment have horribly deprive the country of the asset

~ agriculture have also played in the village, with agriculture mushroomed. Unemployed on whose build- up it lays out a
U thell' rOle In keeping the high as a Illi\iorsource of income. person is taken as a social evil lot of resources.
~ uneJijJloyment rate. This has The growing number of and targeted at with various It is, therefore, imperative
[I: been "'eemedtenable inspite of unemployed persons adversely t!!ID1S.This thing makes him that those sitting at the helm of
~\ the facahat it is agriculturethat affects the socio-economic permanently cynic and wooly- affairs take due attention to the
.~ accomu:7Idatesa greaterchunk sectors..Oneof it.,mostserious headed.Sometimes,he feelsso prevalentsituationbeforeit is

of the rployedlabour force. In repercussions is the wastage of dejected that he thinks of too late. For this purpose,
the rt!lJ areas, agriculture is manpower. The useful .mergies ending his life, The current government has to follow a
more ti a family occupation or-2':4' million people are wave of suicides and self- strict policy of control1ing the

11 than nnh a work. Accordingto dissipating, where as if applied immolation substantiates the population growth, which
a sl1T'e~report, agribulture is to some constructive fields, they extent to which the society has would otherwise nullify any
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Ie economic benefits gained.
in The education system too
Ig should be geared to provide the
s, adequate ana appropnate skills
lcrequired for thejoQ .mlirkets}

".~.rather t~'~~Ill~",~hurn ~u! .-W;.,. teltSOi thous of degree ."/""
'" holders who are unable to fmd
n. suitable jobs. Child labour
., should be promptly eliminated.
d No doubt, government has
o. taken constructive steps in this
r regard bj,lt there is more room
t for betterment. Political
~ sta

.

bility is must for healthy
l economic activities. Only
i through such an integrated

approach and sustained effort
by the government we can hope
to reduce the impact of
Pakistan's unemployment
problem. And if the problem is
not handled seriousl)', it is
apprehended that it may iead to
a bloody revolution as
experienced in France and
Russia.


